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" 
VOL. XLIX, NO. II 
NSA Delegates 
Bring Assembly 
To Bryn Mawr 
Leonard Wilcox Speaks 
On Three Levels 
Of Action 
Last weekend Bryn Mawr wa. 
hOlt to the Penn.ylvanla Retionoll 
Conference of the National Stu­
dent A.sociation. Deleeatea from 
school. all over the atate heard 
Leonard. Wilcox, National Vice­
pre.ident, National Malr., apeak 
on Friday eveninr. 
M.r. Wilcox pointed out that 
NSA worb on three leve1a. On 
the local campus, it attempt.a to im­
prove .tudent J'Overnmept., for it 
belle .... e. that democratic achool or· 
ranhation is an important factor 
in prepa.riDz atudenta for their re­
aponaibUitlea as citi&ell' in the 
c:ommumQ'. 
NaUoD&lJI, NSA acta u a clear-. 
iog' noUN fol' information, MrV­
icu, and reaeareh directed toward. 
the e.tablishment, atren&theninr, 
and improvement 01 .tudent J'Ov­
ernment. It aometimea' taka 
atanda on important national la� 
.UM and worlu u • preuure 
croup to make tte dldtkMat .«­
tin. 
Internationally, USNSA apeab 
for the American .tudent. It 
brings eollege and- univenity .to:. 
den.ts from all over the wor1d to­
rether throulh ita <confeNDC.e., ita 
work prQlrama, and Ita travel 
toW'l. It ta &110 one of the 'pon­
.ora o:f the WORd Student Se"� 
ice Fund. 
In. the VariOUI panel. and W'Ork� 
.bope 'held In Goodha..rt on Satur· 
day it beeame e-....ident that NSA 
should work tbroueh exiatlDr Itu­
deDt orpniutloDl, which it c:an 
help by keepinl them In touch 
with other con.,.. aDd unl"er­
siUa tlbrouahout the world. The 
funetlon of NSA on the indhidual 
campus, that 01 .. eine that each 
leader eaa the information which 
it provide. for her, t. the job of 
lIhe NSA eoordinator. JiI.ary Lee 
Culver, Denbigh, .. the coordinator 
at BI'JD Mawr. 
I 
,. 
• 
AIDMOU and llYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMIISI 17, 1952 PIICE 20 CRNTS 
Dinners Climax College Ho.lida,! Season May Day WHkendlHoliday Spinted Professors Compose l'uletlde Speeches P • P On Thursday .leM, December Mrs. Bachraeb and Mr. and M.a. rOmlSlS rogram Choruses Carol I I., after 'he Maida and Portara wa,.o., abo do no' bave to provide For Your Parents have earolled, tbe mummers bave epeechell. The dinner, however,! , presented their ,kits and ,partiel of wtll be formal "wIth Cuia .K.auf� eepedall, eootrlbuted W"th 0 h t �l sorts are over, come. Christmul mann :66 and !rene R!an '06,. sa by Corrie Voorhi8. '53 I rc es ra dInner, the finale of the tSryn toa,tmtltre.sSQ. There 1..1 caroll.i.n.c . 
Mawr ChrUtm .. aeuon. beion! dinner and a :freshman akit Last week ellCh baJJ had a dUi-
Goodhart Resounds 
Music of Bach 
AndSehutz 
This year, tPembroke (Eut and in the smoker afterwards. cuuion on the tentative 'lIlan wblch 
W ) d W�.-- th Dl u . H .L. 'M" D·bb' __ .I the Parent'. Day Committee had 
To 
e.t an " ............. a.re • 0 y .IlU. elVeR, 18I.nov ma -..- d d Th id , U , haill which have voted to attend Mill Stapleton will attend Den� a opte . e ea 0 �arent . 
Chri tina d· lnf rmall 11 b· h' 1 al ehri tmaa dinner U&y i. not a new one. It wa. dil� s a mner 0 y. n Ir I orm I. 
• cuued in Colle ... (;ouncil leveral Pern, .Mr. and Mr.s. Von lAue, Mr. The lophomorea are m charge of .  1 t i d ,kn and Mn. Dudden, M. Verdier, Mr. \.he dinner and will !preaent a tra- tune. 'b
as 
th
'Pr nr nO' Who' ow by Barbara Dr,tda1e. '65 
and Mrs. Nahm, Mr. and Mrs. ditional pareant in the dininc nom e 0 8r co erea w .ue� 14Let us think Dot of what th. 
Kuhn, and Min Howe will be the room.to berin the futintie •. A!ter ce.alul .the oay c.a.n be. • Br�1l wOl�d has wme to, but of what hal 
fa.eultyeue.ta of honor. Sue Leon- dinner the freshmen will entertain Mawr wI,he. to extend hOlpltahty <come to the world," uJd The Re ..... 
ard '63 and Jane Norria '68 will with a akit. The identities of the to your parenti. erend Andrew Mutch, aettina th. 
preside .. tDutmilUellel and the toa.tmi,treaa and kiDr and queen & May Day Weekend wu the keynote for his annual talk at the 
freahmen wUl entertain 'with an 01 the pareant are a Bir Secret to onJy available one lelt. tmI aIIlrinr, traditional Carol Service on SUD� 
appropriate ,kit in the dininr almost all Denbirhites-except the the commiy.ee •• t ·\heir plana for day evenina. 
room. · buay tophomorea. then and wOllked out the ac.hedule The Service, repree nq the 
At W-,u'_-, the 'French pro- Radnor 111 al.o �Ing formal i1I a which w as  !pre.ented to the collece. combined. efforts of Haverford. aDd "............. After Chri.stmaa there will be .. B u. both n __ •• _ teNOri are the CUesta of honor at big way lor their dinner. Cinny ryD _wt "OC& y _ • 
n_l.. · vote on whether the etudent Oodv -'-entall be '  ed I an informal dinner. Even they will Deiafield '55 and Wilma.n.auUlO- . . # ........... 1, can revllw on y 
.)e allowed. to ralax and enjoy wits '55, the toa.tmiatre.saes, will wllhe. to tnvit.e the �reDti on &I a aerie. 01 h.irh points tb.roueh­
,hemse1Yes for no .peache. will be introduce .tIhe faculty epeaker •. �a.y 1 or on, 
May 2 and, if t.h� ma- out the evenin,r. Under the direc� 
.equired. of them. .Mr. and Mrs. !BroU&'btoD. Mill Jonty vote or IMay 2, whettier the tion of Mr. Goodale &nd Mr. R.eeae 
,Merion's faeulty l'Ueatl, Mr. and Leighton, Mr. and Mrs • .Ma.nn.in&, coUe,.. then wilhes to celebrate the Chorus maintained a 'bleh level 
and Mr, and Mr •. Maccrecor are May Day on May 2 or .make dift'er- of .performanee in a wide variety 
Authority on Art 
To Relate Works 
Of Old Sculptors 
From. the lnatitute of Fine Arts 
01 the New York lhuve:ralty 
Ric.bard Kruthelmer is coming to 
Bryn Mawr on JanU&l'J' 12 to i1. 
lustrate the relationebip between 
two gnat-pniu.ea of the Renait­
.ance, LoreDSO Ghibertl and Leon 
Battiste Alberti. U the above ret· 
erence to the .ubject teem. vague, 
it is beeau.ae there has Dot yet been 
made any coac:.rete aDd deftnitely 
eatablished relatioDlbip between 
the art of the .0 men. Mr. Kl"U­
theimer, there1iere, will prelent 
not oniy personal but alto on.Inal 
viewa to tJhe field of art. Ghiberti 
was the sculptor of the famous 
Gates of lParadiae on the East 
Portal of the Oathed.ral of nor� 
ence. He wa . .. individuali.t h.t 
aDd a classically influenced med­
Ieval cenhu aec:ond. Alberti too 
was an indlviduail.t but the em­
pbaals at his art lay in the theo� 
relic and aeademJe uae of the 
Continued OIl Pace " Col. S 
Radnor's gueats for the event. Mr. Continued on Pale 2. CoL 5 01 aeiec:tlonl drawn from many 
'MacCr�r will continue bta • periods and moods in �hlch man 
.-peech of la.t year on "Decadism Mr. John C -ott haa recalled the elory and promi.e at Bryn Mawr". Mter dinner the .:lC of the Christmas .tory. 
freshmen are presentinc "aozne.. The Chorus at many pomti uni' 
'bl ••• urprisin." (in tho .... rda .Of Soviet Authority Ito m ..... e .0 clearly and beliuU. the ohal1 president) for elltertam· fully, it was as. one voice. Eapeeial� 
ment. "'_11__ t Coil ly lovely Will the repetition of the :Roolc: ia also -lOin&' formal u us" .l a..aa.t!J 0 ege phrase "so that all men ever all 
ual. The traditional betor&-d.inner. men" in Also Oat Gott by Heinrich Ikit. in whkh studenta from all Tourin,r the United State. to Schutz; also outltandiDC' waa "0, 
Contin.ued on Paee 2. CoL 5 .pea.k at varioua American coUeeea join in the mu.lc and ea.rol the 
Directress Powers 
Inspires '56's Shof,V 
b, Mar, Alice DriDkle. '58 
and schoola of journalism, John lay" !rom JOIeph Came SeeIdDI a 
Scott wID be at Bryn. KaWl' on Ile8tiDI Place by Em8lt Willoqh� 
January 7, 1953. He will deliver b,. 
bi. talk in the Common Room that In contnat to theta wu the de-
evenine. lightfu11y mel'r7 and rather 1111.-
rM'r. Scott baa recently returned. conventional NoW' Ia 0.. n.. ., ',()h, yea • . . . tilere'. all ,orll of from an o'.raeu "ur where h. Ch . , b Ar id B •• enthusiasm for the show . . it'. . ..... n. ymaa Y DO U. a "". 
wonderful I About ten di1ferent spent nine wee.b dlecua.iur SoT� teenth century carol .unr by th. 
plots have been thought up already iet aDd United State. fore�n pol� Haverford College Glee Ciub with 
and there are iota of ideaa for the icy to United Statea troops in Eu� flute and piano. The Au.trian 811ep­
lOngS and tbe dancinri" exclAimed rope .nd North Alrlc.a. Be baa herds' Cluistm. .. Soal .bould be .pent a ,-reat part of hit life work� mentioned for ita Choru. and 1010 N onnie Powers, newly e lected di- in ... clOH to aDd on both .idea of .. d rector 01'66'. Freshman Show. • variation an it. intrlc.tely love-the Iron Curtain. and his tour tbi. ly aceompaniment. The Ute of solo Nonnie, beside. being tbe .uc- summer served aa a sort of re- h c:esaful director of Rock'a ball play, and c orus in the que.tion-answer 
WinDle the Pooh. hal bad a t f�er coune. Having had a, eo.n� Clrol I Saw Three SbJpa wu un-. . . cree 'Iderable amount of eQJenence u.aually well done. vanety of ex:penence 1D all phasea with and having done a ITeat de.l of dramaticl. In school, .he work- f talkl bo t IR • C 
A lecond Schutz otrerina, 80DI , 
ad on numerous amall ,prodUCtiODl, �. Ii 'e and �_.' u ...... b: .. 1-?mm�: (or o,ri.tm&l, was outatandinc, .. ted· Ro lOc: I d I A s po ey, a �Yle I.UA,l.nr, �· .ung by the Bryn Mawr CoUece . ac In ,a C!U on an n Scott i. weU-v8l'led on the .. sub� Cborus (for ita several-voiced bar-Midsummer Ni,ht'. Draa.. She J ta was al.o student director for tb. ec . mony). Throuahout the prol'f&m 
Shakespearean comedy • .Laat sum. B� left the Univenlty of !Wis· were other .uch telecUon.: Monte-
A PI Sa P· B mer, Nonnie worked al an appren· 
COlllln, where he wu Itudyinc, and verdi'. Bodle ClIriat ... N.ta BItt rt ",st ays nta ,nata ursts tlce, Iidoinr, you know, .not any� in 1932 went to Ruuia to learn and Carol of the AlIre" by Job U U, U U 'hh", ble, bu. j .. , everythlna", a' about th. Sovie. "-rlmen� Pro· Jacob Nile •. In .he Ia.ter, eounta,. 
the BratUe Theatre in 'Boston. CoatlDHd 011 Pap .t. Cot 1 Colltinaed on Pal. 5, CoL I 
At �estive 
b1� ����mas Parties �§1i��:;i�;� Amateur Dramatists To Offer Work 
��� :.� w::-! :'���:;d�� f£e:' �;::: :::�!.::= �or Crtticism' ',"n Playwr,·ghts' NI"ght I'.s.anc.tia DOX, alma nox," echoed the voicel (wIth flute accompani­ment) of the aa .. ica Club mem­
ben and their ruelta. 1'be Rhoadt 
showe&M, eaUy decorated with 
Chri.tmu tree and airla In laurel 
wreaths, WAI appropriate baek� 
grouDd for the fe.tive oc:c:aaioD, .. 
the drat of the Chri.tmu parties 
been on Tuada, ntcbt.. 
Spicy hot mulled cIder 'WaI'IDM 
the party�,oeN at th.y cam. in to 
watc.b and ltayed to join In the 
.inriDl'· 
SprblpU .. a GeJ1D&D coafec:tJon, 
wa. beiDt' .. I'ftd .... whll. cIowD 
in the ahoMa .. oller. 0Dee qaiD 
everyone ..... earol .. thia d .. fD 
GermaD, witla a .. , mUD. ad 
piano .�_'mmt. 
Not oal,,,.. .... JMn7 ...... 
etore. Mr. Janecbka, dreaed .. . advantaee the many talenta that li U 
Germ&D SaDta Qaua, paued out '66 Ie so enthuai.a.sticaUy putting at .Finl.bi.oc off the holiday .... on "ten-c:ent" rifta to everyone. Give their diapoaal. with a :ftourilb. the Playwritinc 
a aift.. take one, wa. the motto of co\u·'" 1)la", to conduct an exper� 
the oceaaion. CALENDAR Imental iproduction of thrft orlgin-Tbm there wu the choice of atay. al one aet pIa,. in SkinDer Work-
inc to see tbe Grad Center mum- Wedll..a,. Dec ..... 17 .hop .t 8:00 on Saturday, January 
men, who alwaya .... napd to ar- 7:Jt Po __ ·WBHC CbriItma. 9. The three plaYl, written by 
rive at the parties in time to en- party in the Common Room. meDl'ben of the coune, are to be 
linn tb. merrr-makina, or aoine Maldt aad Porten' aarolline. produced ..,.ry .impl" 
on to the nut par'tJ', thia time in ..... rNa1. n.c ...... 18 The pu.rpoM of the pnaentatlon 
JleMB. .:" p. .. Sammer camp Christ- II to aecure .c:tuai avdieaee eriti· 
There bUDd-folded �r" and mas 1*rl7 In the CommOIl. Jloom. dam of both pta,.. and ltalmr. 
their �bUDd datea were in ':15 p.. _. ClRUtmq cIinDers hi A:tter eaeh OM, a panel dilCuuion 
tarn ctYeD thne cha ..... to bit the the balla. with audieDce �pation will be 
pluta. a aplendld bloe ftah whil Senlor caroDbIc. eoDduetad b, Brook .. CoopeT and 
aitnr trimmiDI. P'lDall7 OM waa FrlU,. DM . ... 11 Ted Sbak .. paue. both of whom 
allOOlMlal. it bant.. and dowD rain- \, Chriatmu ftCation bqiDa at were hlIbl, re� for their 
Ce.' •• _ ..... .. c.a. • 12:46 'P. IlL dNmatic: wort wbile lit Baftr'ford. 
An attempt is be1.ac ... to • 
clude !Bryn Mawr aktmnaa OD ... 
panel a1.0. 
The three pia" to be _ 
are: Twel". BOIl,. II •• <b, JJ.e 
Ryan, a drama at.aniqo I'NaIr: 
Flannery, Irene R,an, and Grer 
Struthers; G ..... Gnw. tile aaJ.­
.,11. a c:omie fantu, Ir, a.... 
Dub. with n 1IIlkDotm bat ea­
perieDc:ed cut; aad IAft • .., .., 
Riehm 1IareIr, at.arrtac Xli ....... 
IOu .. and Goo ... SoIcIo. 
There I. DO ad:miaaioll c:1lup for 
either Bryn JIllWI' or Hawwf ... 
students for wbat ahoaJd be ..... 
...... tina' Oftalac. 
•••• Tw. T H E  COLL EG E N E W S  
" 
T H E  C o'f. L E G  E N E W S 
EDITORI AL BO ARD 
ShoUo Atldnoon, '53, EcliIoMn-Chio/ 
CI.lre RoblnlOn, '54, c.p, Frances Shirley, '531 Makeup 
Margaret McCabe, '54, MaNia ... Editor 
Barbera Dryad.le, '55 Elizabeth Davil, '54 
Judy Thompson, '54 Mary Allee Drlnkie, '53 
EDI TORIAL STAfI' 
Jackie Brlun, ',54 Sue Habalhy, '54 . Sdence ReporMr B.rbar. Fischer, '55 
MIIry Jane Chubbuck, '55 Marcia Joseph, '55 
A.A. � Anne Mazick, '55 
Joyce Annln, 153 Pat Prelton, '55 
Ellen Bell, '53 Caroline Warram, 55 
Ann McGregor, '54 Jan Warren, 155 
Kay Sherman, '54 lynn Sadler, '56 
Elelnor Fry, '54 Joan Havenl, '56 
Julio 
STAff PHO TOGRAP HER 
Judy leopoid, '53 
IUSI N ESS MA N AG ER 
M. O. W lrren, '54 
Heimowitz, '55, Associate BUlmeas 
IUSI N ESS ST Aff 
Mlnager 
JoyOl HoHman, '55 Ruth Sax, '55 
Phyllli Reimer, '55 Ruth Smulowltz, '55 
MII'11i. Rlch.rdoon, '55 Claire Weigand, '55 
SUlSCRlr TlO N MANAG ER 
Elizabeth Simpoon, '504 
SUlSClJr TlO N BOARD 
IHrblr. Olsen, '54 Adrienne Treen., .� 
Siren Merrln, '55 Mary Jone., '54 
OIIM Crud!ng, '55 Oi.na FKkenthal, '55 
LEITERS Sanford Lectures 
About Personality Denbigh Trio ProcIa�8 Mr. Thon Recommends 
Fears Concerning Changing Speech � �pec.l.1b' contributed 
b1 Anne Appell, '51 Interview8 Requirement 
To. the Editor.: Editor, CoUele New,: On Thursday, December 6, Dr. 
The report in .the December 10 In order to secure clarification R. Nevitt Sanford, Director of .the 
Illue of 'nte College New. of Mn. reprdln8' the College Speech Re- MaTY Conover Mellon !Foundation 
Cole', recent talk on .preparation quirement, on November 6 I sent �tir!�a;a� c:��e��:�tIe ��oc�� 
for job seeldnr haa caused deep the following IJlropoaal to the Fae- aonality Aa.el81l1ent and Relearch, 
eoneern as to the adequacy of our 
eollege education In ,preparlnc ua 
for such job interviews. 
ulty Curriculum Committee .s a ipoke on '"Masculinity, FemininIty 
locus for di.scUlllon: and Authori tarianiam." .. 
That the CoHeee Speech Re- .Dr. Sanford reported that in the 
qulrement Ibe met by each fresh- subjects .tudied by the ,Berkeley 
man havinr an interview-teat Publk Opinion Study, a correia-... 
wltb the profesllOt at the becin- o
tl
n
on
eth
"'
n
s found betw'een hleh tear .. 
oeeDtl'ieiam and denial of 
bualne... At any rate, w e  modest- .nine of the year, to be followed feminine tendencies in the men and 
I, doubt our ability to remain by remedial WOllk (in conference, of masculine teodenciel In the 
"lMIised" and re tain tbe appeAr. without credit) lor those neediDl' women. Higbly prejudiced men 
anee of bein, UDot over-anx.loua" it. For thOle deairinr further in- tended to deny all femininity In 
atrue-t.i.on, an elective course in �bemSdelves and to overc.ompensate 
lPerhaps collere life has overly 
aheltered oa, and'W'8 Are not ready 
to eo forth into the cokl world of 
while fulfilliue ·the other au.eee.- . .  fUy a opting ult.ramaacullne pat.-tioDl of approptiatenen of dreu: Pubhe Spe.akine (one seme.ter, terns of behavior. 
that ii, ''wear 'a hat, litUe jewelry, balf-unit credit). In high aeorinc \vomen, preJu-Sincerely yours, dIce was the Rlult 01 I))rojeef;lnC .toe1d.nlta, and shoes, not loafer .... 
an brief: 
We three eophomore. of Den bigh 
HaU 
Would like to know if that iI all f 
Sincerely yours, 
Ann Fo.noeht, '66 
Barb&ra Bornemann, '66 
Charlotte iBuue, '56 
'Circle' Review Critics 
Request Mention 
Of Crew 
Frederick Thon into minority 'ITOUps the undesir­
RU8ty Gordon Review8 
ProhleD18 of " Going 
To Collese" 
able and inferior qualities whlcb 
they felt were attributed to them 
sa women. These women appear­
ed, typically, to be extremely sub­
missive but were �tual1y repre:aa­
ina desires to dominate, I. e., adopt 
the maseu}ine role. Tbele two 
The foUowine ,poem waa inapir- t1lles often attract eac:h other but ed by a Bard's Eye View by Joan are doomed to mutual disappoint-.aavens published A lew weeka ment when each dilCOTet"S what 
aeo: underlies the behavior of the oth­
Melhlnk. the Bud Hath JauDdiced. 
EJ· 
uTo usimilate knowled&e". I bee to dUrer! 
.r. 
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 December 11, 1962 At the t.boU&'ht my arteries seem t.o cet .tiffer. , 
Dr. Sanford pointed out that iD­
dividuals who It:ored high on eth­
nocentriei8m bended to reeard the 
oppo.ite &eX In eelentially the 
same manner as they did minority So!!y Mliner, '54 Go!! G!!bert, '55 To the Edito,.: 
";:::::;::::;::::-iOTn_.:.c::a::: th�yL.::R:::od"",ge:::..:, "-, ..:'5::5=--... 
;;;;;;;;-;;; 
We would like to eall to your 
5ubsctiption, $3.50 Mo!l!ng price, $4.00 attention that tbe recent review of The .hours I',m JEeepinr are �: �b kUJISed' 
Tbe oppoalte su. was 
f . II 0 upon as a totally different, 
Subscriptions mey begin at any time the Clrele waa merely a criticism 
antastie. i e inferior, ,pecies, to which it My mental and ,physical 8tate is ";"u· virtuaJly Impollib1e to relate. Ent.red IS second cll .. maNer at the Ardmore, PI., POI' Office of the actina' ability of the main 
Under the Act of March, 3, 1879 eharaeten. In &eneral one upectl 
quite drutie. High scorers tended to be manip-
l::=======================� l
more than that to appear in .ilY Catullua, EraamuI, ";;; dramatic review. Som. mention of Beine 
ulative and somewhat fearful to Beinr, Non- their attitudes towarda the OP,l)O-
Funds for Research the di.rec:tol' and an evaluation of J..ea y� sont mtaetea !but sanl 
site su. 
her work would be of interest el- power for leeing. In a study conducted under Dr. 
pec.lally .lnee in this eaae .be un- Sanford's direetion, a number 01. 
Individual research is an accepted and highly desirable dertook the Job on luch .bort I live for the weekends-and what male graduate Itodentl were telt-
of th modern f r' 'ob Un! it tel , inflation notSee. AlJO in a ,mall caat-there do '1 �ndt 
ed on Masculinity-femininity at 
part e pro e880 8 J .  0 una y -I.ould ,_ 80me mention of •• _, i '  ,the veroal and -ormance level. Ooll U'CI � Sunday nirht comea so fut and t I Y"' .... 
combined with limited funds haa made it impossible for col- cilaracter-.peciAcall, comment. back to the grind. The result was ,that high Korea in . f t f their .... ,,�- th.. _..# g! b ma-s-eullnlt, at the 'ferbal level-, I.- and universities to finance this ace 0 _=..... on '.De ..... orm_. ven • �- Ann Doni Finall i d eombined with hirb acorQ in fem-�' •• ' work. It baa beoome n8C'"".ary to seek a new source ey. , we are &e:- The eoeial whirl is .i.mp y lTan : . "ty th rf i e1 .,....... "" cuatomed, but not reaiKned to the "WUl you play Bridge 1" "Well tuml at e pe ormance eY , 
of IUPPOrt, and government, industry, and foundations are faat tJbat the work 01. the Produe- ju.t one band". correlated with low ratina on 
ti .... ,- �----.1 Th ta originality, .general pemonalitJ' heJp'�- to provide the .... h which could otherwiae be obtain· on .� � '6-� • •  eo  manaeer, Coryoe O%anne, and her And so it eoea-this quest for .oundneu and profeNioBAl prom-
eel only from inordinately large endowment funds. aNi,tant. Lis Gordon, certainly de- knowledp. i.e made by clinieian.a and the .tu-
The rrnvernment is planning to spend about three hun- aerYe reeopition for ibeir faithful Outllden taU it l'coina to eollere". dent.' Jlrofenon. On the other .-
tl Geo ,,, .. hand, higb seorel in femininity at 
dred mllllon dollars to help colleges and universities thia year, 
reprodue on of .. ratian home. .Rutty Gordon gog the 'Verbal level, combined with This would not have been complete 
ODCI the Bryn Mawr faculty will share in the receipt of these without the ... rlod furniture ob- high .. oree in .... eullnity at the .performlnce level, COTTelabed with 
fUDeIa. In addltion,the faculty here'haswon aproportion&lly taiDed b, Loil Parry. It would INCIDENTALLY high ra�n .. on the obove', the haTe been helpful, moreover, iha.d larae Ihal'e of ",ants and fellowships from other sources. A ther<e been lome explanation of One naive .Rock. fr8lbman lut elinieianl and !profes.orl. 
-t .�.- of &II the awarda haa aone to the aclence faculties, that part 01. the headline which k d ked h h II 'de • Dr. Sanford exprelled the opin-•• - 1NlAl-.:J e wee en &It t e a pre.l .n.., ion that the college girl Mould 
ill accordance with the present national tre;nd to subsidize al>- claimed that the play AI a whole "Bow much do ip8rmillion-civera recognize the extltenee at eonflict-
piiod noearch in the natural sciences. 
In the wt ftve yean there have been twenty-<>ne granta 
to the eeiences here, totalling about sixty thou .. nd doJJan. 
Half of tbIa baa come from the federal government: the navy 
• upport.o work o;n chemlcal reactiOJ18, the air force wanta to 
dotennine the elreeta of altitude on diaeaae reaiBtance. 
faUed. This review was not "utter- get paid f" Ing masculine and feminine ten-Iy, utterly, utterly dete.table", but • • • dend.. in heneJf, and, ideally, we feel U .bould bave been more reconeile and combine them in the incluat... The ot.her day a hall ma.naaer way most conduci ... to iperlOnality Slnc:erely YOUl'l, ulred a sophomore, "Have you growth and a .atiafaetory adJUlit-Joeephine Cue, '64 done .nythine about Christmu ment to life . lubelle CoIl, '54, dinner yetf" Aatonlsbed, the Mph-
.. Cary Richmond,'54, omora replied, "No, do I have to 
I'b,W. TIlIon, '64 oroer itT" Faculty Gue.r. Enliven 
�'l1Ie .upport for the remaining nineteen projec:to has ----------------------:. 1 YuletUh HaU Banquet/l 
come from endowment, fOUDdatIona, and indUitry. In the 
e1l1TeDt yur there are four aranto to lcientlata and o.ne each .,;:' 
The Idea of Christmas 
Christmas is not only a day, it is an idea-an idea which clanea take !part, "W'iU be an adap-to til. lI'rench and anthropolOl)' departmenta. grows with the years and which embodies the ideal feel- Vi
ta
,
t
.
i
,��n':! , • Amdi_".'::."
ndb,
t b. J:!'?� 
'FeJlcnnhipo form another source of income. Six have C . • Th . h 
� ,-- --
inp of hristian men. e happy solemnity whlc acoom- Storch '1i6. Nanc, Ludwie '58, belli awanlod to the Bryn Mawr faculty this y .... ODCI here, panies the reading of The Christmas Story, the festive gaiety wil! introduce tho faculty "" .. to 
�t the humanities and aocial acieDCe8 lead the that comes from trimming the tree, and the feeling of love at dinner. They Include IIII'. and 
....... , Four GtJ8'II1IIIheIma • Fullbriwht, and • Ford Foun· which giving and """';ving evokes are al1 part of what ldeaJ- lb •. SPr&IfII" Ilr. and 1IIn. B .... 
dltIoa f,..n_ ...... are enabling individual prof ..... " to carry Iy we think man Ia. bord, and Kr. end 1(,.. Goodale. _..ul' n.e warden and tbe hall praldea.t, 
OD tIIoIr wort. It is very hard today with the cla8h of ideologies that a. ".I! .. tM focult, "" .... wil! 
. 'ftIIa u.t of ........ m ..... mora than the mere .upporl .eoma to be epiitting the world to believe that al1 men are male. "wIttT' speeebu. 
all' •• U'CII. The ...... to and feJlowahipo ore gi ..... boca_ haslcally the same and that they naturally &II hold the same BIIo_ wiU ,.....nt Cbrb ..... 
aI tbI...tt 01 the IncIlvidual prof.........  Tbeoretic:a1l;y the ooncepto of ria'ht and juatice. If we are to uphold the Yui&- �� .. th.ir ....... in .. turn f", 
_�_ f ..... them. Iatky_ • .. I' .. ..., IDa I ••  a _' . .... hlng ability and stu- tide apirlt, however, we mUit '"""'lIt &II men .. brothon. and aen, '16 aad -... Lnttan, '1i6 
..... at ..,. Ifa ... are p..... the _tuD1t7 to I ...... from think that vi""" wtrlcb seem oontruy to the idea of Cbriat- w!U..- aad tho ...... will be 
. " ..... wI_ I!IdIItIeI are 00II8ideNd wwtb7 by tbaoe ... mu are on17 dIotortiona of the truth caullod by the ebaotIe Ilr. aad lin. Illollolo, Ilr. aad 
II ''I'' iIii,Alir-ing aid. If tbq .... DOt -w.ed oonclltlou of the world. Il", .......u, Ilr. aad lin. ... 
..... . II _ .... _ for enmpIe, _,...at aI AeceptIng tbia. _ eon th .. . Ing with convlctlOD,·� � ... II •. aad ..... Bora ........ . 
.... 8. tit .......... Ihe tIIII �I em .nII, .- will to &II ....... " fI' •• .u.:=-.,:0 .:: ::: ... tIIo 
Wedneodoy, � ..... 17, 1952 THf COLL EGE N EWS Po •• T hr • •  
College To Grant 
'5 7 �ifty Awards 
}o'if�)' ICholarlhlpa wiU be awnd­
eu by Bryn Mawr to freanmen OJ. 
OU ....... ndlll& ability lor the year 
Ut&a-64. 'tbe coUere grant.a tneae 
acnolarah1P1 in an ell on t.O lIetl 
LRat )'OUDIC women of promiae wno 
wllh t.O attend �ryn ltlawr are DOt 
prevented from (JOII\I 10 thrOUB'h 
lack 01 lunda. (\ 
'l'ne ICholarai\iPI will l'8nre lrom 
$21)0 to "lti60 and wllJ be awarUe..! 
on th. baal, of Deed 01 financ.ial as-
111t.ance, excellence of. tour-year 
IIChool recor<l; evidence of coat'­
eCLer, mat.urity. and InteretLa; ana 
perlormaoee o n  Scbolutic Apti­
tude and Achievement 'feats 01 t.he 
(.;OUere .a:;ntrance l!:xamination 
lloard. 
Alumnae of Bryn M.awr will give 
a tWtlOD acbolarabip of '700 in 
each of eight watneLl of the 
Umt.ed �l&teI. 10 lome regions 
more than ODe tuitJon &chow,hip 
15 ,�anted .. weH aa other emall­
er acbolanbWI. 
Bryo Mawr CoUe&,e awarda 
ICbolanhlps to students in any 
part of �tne United States. The 
!,'oundatlon ScholarJhip of ,700 La 
awal'ded to a member of. the S0-
ciety of Friends. The Lillia Bab­
bitt. Hyde Foundation SchDl&rahipa 
in Seien� :.Del Pre-Ked.lcal Studiea 
of ,700 will be awarded. In addi· 
tion there are ten Entrance Schol· 
a.nhipJ raqin& !rom ,200 to ,700 
aud 'i'be Alice Day Jacbon Schol­
arship of f'OO. 
The Collqe a1ao awarda achol­
&r.hips to .tudenta in particular 
loeationa. In the Phil&delpbia area, 
four Truateea' Sebolar.biPl, ,700 
each, are IT&Dted. Tbe Frances 
Marion Simpson Scholanhip of. 
,700 ia &lao awarded. 
In New En&,land, Tbe Clara Bu­
tram LitU. Seholarahip of f4,00 
an4 the Suaan Walker Fiu&,erald 
Seholarahip ran&in&, from ,100 to 
,700 .,.. erantod. 
The Loulae Hyman Pollak Schol­
arahip, ,700, is cranted with pref­
erence aiven to a reJjdent of Gin­
e1nnotL 
The Amy Sunman Steinhart 
Scbolanblp, ,,00, will be ,iven to 
a .tudent !rom the Weat Oout.. 
The Seven �ere Conference 
will alIo JTl.nt National Scholar­
ab.Ule to .tudents in three reciona: 
thelMiddle Wut, includin, Kanau, 
KiuourI. and Nebraaka; the 
South, including Louialana, New 
Mezieo, Oklahoma, and Tu:aa; and 
tbe Weat, California, Orecon, and 
Wuhincton. 
Harvard Thespians 
Inyade Bryn Mawr 
NSA �inds Gifts 
�or Co-oP Prices 
We'll bet t.hat the citt you'd. ap­
preciate most (nut to havilll that 
long paper all done) is that \It 
havmg �iatmaa aUt. available 
at one centr..uy located place, and 
mo.t im,POrta.nt, below retail 
price.. The Exhibitor' • .Houae C0-
operative A .. ociation at 1010 
(;he8tnut St., PhUadelphla, ia the 
place where you can buy every­
lJling-and we mean J::verythi.n&'. 
Gasoline, .-ppliancea, clothin&" 
jewelry, camel.a and luppliu, 
iulverware, .lip coven - eYery­
I.hing. .HecaUle )'ou are a .tudent, 
1'11�A haa made it ,POuible for you 
..0 benetit. from Co-op low pricea: 
J.o \0 aoc;o deoucuons from retail 
tlrlcea . ..IUlt go into the Ex.b.ibitor'a 
40use Co-operative Aaaoc1atiou 
J,nd e8tablisb fOur JdenutJ aa a 
... ,·yn Mawr atudent, and thia eco­
.Ionucal road to a moat bountiful 
.. nrlstmas ia open to you. 
1o'or more complete infonnatlun 
• available article. and exac, re· 
I- .ucLions, aee the &.b.ibiwl'8' Houe 
.Ilnes newapaper 00 LIle .N.sA 
Kevlewer 1'mas mary Doraen's novel Students Abroad 
",bie (in old t8lerve room) in. the 
... Drary. 
Pr�sents Personal Trial To Audience Family Life Highlight8 SDA G Stud· by Em'beIl> Vam, '5' Phipp8' Summer roup lIS 
Mary Borden hu written a Cr. when h. had been booten u p  by In Fr�nce Controversial Ad 
prising and troubling book in You, the town bul.U he had raised no by Anne Phipp., '54 
The Jury the atory of an unusual hand in hia own defenae, and he Thia Y88r there are eighty·six 
man's o� peculiar batUe in the waa certainly DO cowani, or when studentl in the Sweet Briar Jun· 
modern world of twentieth century he was ten yean old he tried to ior year ipl'Ol'ram. On the Maure· 
England. The story i. told by teach GUI, a mute half·wit to tania, which broUJ'ht moat of us to 
Ledy Barbara Patche, the sophia· apeak, but in vain. Fra�e, we were given a aeries of 
ticated well-adjusted daughter of Alter completin&, her achoolinr lectures on how to be good am· 
the Esrl of GreymouLh, and nt Ledy Barbara apent several yea� buaadon. I don't know if the 
ftrat it just seems to be a tale of abroad, marrying on her return a Stale Department. woul
d approve, 
her and her younger brother, lawyer destined to a suc«saful but we were adVised as follows: 
Francia, a pale boy who could not career, and not returning to live cal� a lady Madame, never Made­
live up to the great tradition of in the howe at Crabbe with her mOllelle; .hake hands all around 
his family. mother and brother. In aplte of when enterine or leaving & room; 
The first sentence, however, i8 the oppoaition of Francia' family ea·t slowly and caimly \"Ie quJc.k. 
& hint of what is to come: "We he remained inseparable from Mar: lunch n'nlate pa. en France"); 
gTew up together". The "we" doea tin and the two harbored scheme. and alwaya apoon your aoup to· 
not refer to &roara and Francia of starting ideal communitiea to- warda you. . . 
but to Bubara and Martin Merrie- gether. Martin studied medicine We apent our first sue weekJl m 
dew, the oldeat Ion of the village and praotised in a clinic buUt Tour.. I had been there once be· 
doctor. Martin and Francia soon mosUf with Francia' money. Continued on Pare 4, Col. S 
5eeifi'ie Uieclosest"OrttterfdOnd Then ludilenljC)iie ruglit the 
Barbara began to find out stranl'e young doctor disappeared without 
Wnp about him: for example, any provi.ion for his mother, ail· 
Sports 
ter and brotherl who were depend· 
ent bn him. Francia fell into .. 
Santa Brings Hope 
To Frantic College 
by Claire Roblnaon, '54 
The controvenial McCarran A .. , 
concerned S.D.A. member. at a de­
bate Monday afternoon, Oecemboer 
g. For the sake of �ent, Eye­
lyn Jones took the defen.ive, aup. 
porting the act, and Francea Ko. 
witt preaented the oppoaition to 
the meaaure. In outlinin& the bill, 
the two "irla discuued the regia­
t.ration of Communiat. front orran­
iutions, ,he new imrnia'ratlon n­
It.rlctlODS, .nd the deportation of 
ahena whOle political athliatlon. 
aloe questionable. 
b, Mary Jane Clulbback, '55 
"A nice squad with lots of work 
to do and the wUlingneaa to do it," 
said Miaa lanet Yeager about this 
year's swimming team. The squad, 
largely made up of treahmen, has 
great 'SPirit and interest, and is 
dping very well. Work is needed 
on front crawl, back crawl, and 
diving. "A good thing," Miss 
Yeager sayS, ia the absence of any 
outstanding "slan" on the squad. 
Rveryone haa to work iIIard, they 
don't depend on one 9'rtOn. 
raging fever, muttering in his 
sleep, "Martin, listen. 'Martin, 
wait! You didn't give me enough 
time. I didn't know you were go. 
ing so soon! U I thad more time 
.. . ". Barbara atayed with him 
for .evera! days, long enough to 
find out th.t Teresa t.rnigan, an 
atG-active prostitute of the town, 
had been very much in love with 
Martin and had been sure that he 
Defending the McCarran Act, 
EVelyn Jones insisted that Com­
munism i. our ,�at.e.t threat .na. 
tionally and iD tern.t.ionally. Re­
strictive measures are neceaaary 
to enable Democracy to functlon 
well both politically and education_ 
ally. People believine in Democ­
racy, not Communism, nwat be 
chosen to work in our �ernment 
and teach in our tcbool. if ths 
democr.t.ic 'Yltem is to be carrled 
out effectively. Deportation is ad­"Dellahted, delighted," he said., vi.able for totalitarian. because atrokinc hi. beard. "Certainly I'm many people are e.xpoeed to their just as much in evideDCe here u ideas. The bill inaures the future anywhere dae. Funny thine, atability of Democracy, b8cauae though, ia that &everal young WODl- t.he government can eurvive on1¥ en have aaked m e  where I ]licked if it haa taken poaiUye meuurea up the neatay�keen (that'. quoting to secure its position. them, you know) stocking cap. Taking the opposiO&' ltand, 
could save her, and then the 
lawyer's wife returned to Charlea 
and her children. 
Now, 1 aak you'" F1'8ncea Kowitt lllustrated how th. Poor Mr. Claua seemed quite dia- McCarran Act is both impractical turbed about. this collegiate allu- aa well aa uncOJll;Ututional. It aion to his mode of dress, but a,. 
surinl' them that this waa modern limite the freedom of indlriduala 
Thi. year, for its 100th theapiaD. Chances aN &'ood for a flne 
Years paased., and it ia 1946 when parl.nce, we managed to continu and orran1za�ona in requlrin, t.dy Barb&ra's bosb&nd tella her with the interview worken to reguter their pollt5caJ. from behind tlia morning paper '.WeU, viliting ciaaaes haa been ��tI?,DI and .certaIn auppOMdl, that Martin Meniedew, Red Cross quite interesting. I wandered into lefti.t organ';"tiOlli to aubmit ambul.nce driver, haa been indict- History of Art, and aomebody took a �rd .of \bW' finances. n .. ed for tre.uon for ineitin, His one look and ICreamed 'My God- Orp.naatJODI are allO requ.hed to Majesty'. fon:es in Italy to mutiny just like a Picasso modeml' It took label their mail, radio, anel teJrria· on Chriltmea Eve and Obrist.maa me the longest time to extricate ion publicity, not allowtn, people DIY, 1944. By an ironic &eQuence my.el f  from the throng-really to regl.rd their OpiniODl without of chance. Martin comet up before cauted a riot." preJudCUll' them. Becauae the A� 
venture, the Huty Pudding Club of abowing. Mias Yeager baa an· 
Harvard Univenity haa removed other hope for thia year; that 
itatU to the Great Southweat, some DeW record. will be made, 
bome of the aagebru.h, .pharr tobac- e&pecially the backcrawl time. All 
co, .nd drug .tore COwOo71. All the old neord. ezeept the __ k· 
t.hese elements, plus oil and a hand erawl (made in 1944 by TJ Walk­
of Indiana who wouldn't move flen er), have been broken In the laIt 
for Custer'. grandson, are com four or five yean, Ind now the 
bined into a abow which will tiW- squad h.s new ftelda to conquer. 
late ),our eyesight at the I&DlfI So everyone &'0 down and cheer 
time it crushes your funnJ-obone. the team. onl Cheer 10 hard that 
The title ia Strike While It'. B... theYlI break and make record 
aomethlnl' which every aelf-r. after record. There will be four 
'pectinl' profiteeer will do. home meeta this year to which 
The IJParklin8' peraonalltiel, 10- everyone is cordially invited.. In 
cal color, carefree danclnr, and between raeaa, in the middle of the 
aprlcWUy tunea, which make up meets, the SJDCf"Onised Swimming 
8trib While It's Hot wil1 penade Club will entertain the apectaton. 
Goodhart ludltorlum on )londa, The aquad ia .. folio ...  : Brad· 
evening, December 22, when the ley, Bikerman, Ewer, Pain, Fair, 
Huty Pudding Theatri�lll brin,. GustatIOn, Harwood, Blekox. Bo� 
their production to Bryn Xawr. son, Bunt, Kine, Lebo, I. McElroy, 
Cbecb for ticketa ($6.00) are P. McElroy (Maaacer), )ludd, MUI'­
p&pble to "Harvard Club of Phil� mann, Oama, Sanda, Stehl1 (Cap.. 
adelphia- ud should be maUed to tain), Vare, Tepper, M. Scb ... ab, 
Mn. S. Powel Grtmtt.. Secretary; 9.1, Oatfteld, Blohm, ltoe1aal. 
8603 GermutowD. AY8D1I8, P'Ilfia.. 9tean11, StQJman, wunama (As-
deJpIUa UI, � - alo_. X--). 
Charles, now a jucip dedicated to "Tbe .be.!t fon alon&' thOH linea torney General makeI the Au.1 __ upholdin, Britlah law. thourh " he added "wu the ae: ciaion in JudVnI' whether aD or· From bere on the ..tory i. of cent Metaph)'lka �em.inar. Three gani2atloll is commanlltlc. there ta the trial that Barbara watches with you1\l' ladi .. took one look and to- opportunity for arblhvJ Jude­horrible fuclnation, feelin, her· pLher they cborused 'Be �uat be ment upon liberal democratic self obHrated w look at the .i1e!lt tranacendental'." �ps .. well .. c01D.numlatie man in the prisoner's boz. The Santa adell that most Bryn Onee. In reatrictlnl' �Uon facta accumulate rapidl,: the evi- ,Mawrtyn have unusual Cbrtatmas a.cconfinl' to totaUtaria.n t.udea. dence of hta aaeociatea that lie requesta-thiDI''' like automatic eJes, the &'OYern.m.eat presllP� 
loved the German aick equally with Oral.p .. aers, a machine that foot,. belief. which the aliena ma, DOt 
the EncUah wounded and had pre- notea, independent of ltudent ef_ hold. 
pared to �n f.our pint. of his own fort, and beat o f  .11, a 100 watt On Ruman lUpta Day, W.m.... blood at one tlDle to save hro dy- liaht bulb that reduce. to 25 with. da" Deeember 10, S.DA .poD. 
ine me.n, one German, one E1l&Uabj in a ftfty·,ard radius of W&rdens. .ored a fUm commemoratiD, the 
the stofJ' of eye witneuea of hia "The nicest thilll, tbou&,h," be work of the UDitad Nation. a. 
caUin,. upon tile men in the caD- added thou&,htfuUy, "is that almoat man Richta Commiaalon. on.. 
teen Cbriatmaa Eve to ta, down everybody belle ..... in 1O........on. WI, movie &howed the need tor an lD­
their a .... , walk ac:roee the tme. or anothu. And even if th8J' don� ternalloalJ orpn.l.aatioa to recoc­
and befriend the Germalll: tIM -they..,. all poUta aad rather nise aDd help to AU tIM co .... 
c.ttw ... ... ,.... " CaL • .....U, lad that'l what COUJItJs." I nftda of people aU oftr the world. 
• 
, • • •  ' o u r  
Esper' on SOlliet Policy 
"We. Bryn MtlIllr, Jan. 
c.c.t1aaed from lPale 1 
T H E COLL EG E N E W I  Wed ...... y. Dewmber 17. 1952 
'I am who 1 am' Pri�o,aer l French Family IRllpire. EducatiafUll Diacu .. ian ! Rare Books Give Te.ti/iu in TeRlle A. Supplement To Formal Cla .. room Lecture. I • 
Continued 11'0. Pace I ConUnued from Pac. S ielne but about. literature, muaic, ChrIstmas Story eedlD.C this expedition, he took 
'Welder'. eolU'M In testimony of Teresa t.rnia'an , .. " I lore. 101' • lew day •• and had leen philosophy, and even aneient. Sieil- , . . then worked a. • and "1 could lie and I would Ue, out the ornamented gothic Cathedral, ian coina. They lent books to my In the SPirit. of the leason the 
at at the Siberian indu.trial will DOt. Be is the truth." the bombed-out bloeka, the tem- roommate and to me, and cajoled Rare Book Room i. exhibiting the 
tn of Mal'nitoa'Orsk. Be married a Thi. was the man on trial parary ,hop. set up alon .. the .ide- UI Into diaculling w.hat we had Chrlatmu Story in worda and ople-
Ruulan girl there and spent lev- 'hi. life for one of the mon wallu; ,but I had never suspected read. At meal. everyone talked tures during t.he month of Decem� _raJ year. in Moseow as a corre .. ous crimes A man can how much I would let to love the ber. Biblical .pallage. are .hown, 
pondeDt for the London No" aiding the enemy in time of quiet provincial city, with It. continuously, averaging perhaPI lome from before the fl.ft.3enlh een-
ChrenIda and the French He wa. ". firebrand who let flrt rushing .ubtel"fanean current of leventy word. per lettuce leat. M. tury. and even one from the new 
acency R...... to nothing, a rebel who launched learning and faith. Verdier came to dinner, as did revised edition. Passages have 
A eeries of articles which no rebellion, a leade.lo of men with There were twenty-six boun of l'Abbe Froger, the organLat of the been picked from booM by Dickenl, 
Seott wrote In 19'1 about but one follower to stud by him clallea a week, with almoat no CatJiedral. Llfe was lived with in- Irvfng, and othen. AmonI' the 
arowin&' frletion between in the dock . . .  " This ia the man homework. The ac.hedule was hap- tense curiolity, a desire to teat t.he pictures are reproductions of Gior­
who said, "I am not I'\lUty of �azard. Much of the work was depth of every thoU&'ht. The faRl- gioni and vanEyck, and there are 
treachery. I am who I am", tha dull, but not all of it. M. Pierre lIy nourished itnlt not only on lome illustrationl from the old 
man who answered Charlea' atate- Verdier pve an electrifying lerles well-.pooned aoup., but on well- sacred textl. 
MODda)" Janvar, 5, Ii p. m. iI 
the dMdllae (or orlriaa1 one-act 
playa to be lubmltted in tom­
petition for the Theresa Bel ­
bva Pla)'W'rltlnr Award of $60. 
Script. ahoaW be Hnl to Mr. 
1'1",,,-
ment that people are not erutl.fled 01 conferences, on dadabm and e:z:preued ideas, and moat of all --============; 
these dayS with "No; you would be aurrealism. on a st.flOn�, mystical, not always ,-
leas mereiful and deelare me 1D� Fot' me, however, learni"" een- orthodox Christianity. sane. Neverthelesa- and tbla Ls tered 1ell In achool than at home. 
the truth - today a tbouaand I lived with a warmhearted and ,------------. 1  �;S��;:;:;;�;;_;;;;:_;��I Chriate would not be enoU&'h." fuclnatiQg family. There were 
and Stalin caused him to be Mary Borden baa written a .tlr� three .mall blond children, who 
out of the Soviet Union. iBaek .ring novel that may well upeet her seemed. to liVe ball in fairyland, CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS the United State. In 1942, he ,.,,,, .. 1 readers in this preaent day 01 dis� bal! in formality. The father WII two boolta, HeMlld the Urals a sureeon, the motber a lPediatri-
Duel for Europe. Another elan; they knew DOt only ,about meci· 
which be wrote later Is entltl.dl 
Europe ill Rnolutioll. John 
became 'I1111.8'a wartime corrupo"· 1 
dent in Stockholm not long 
hit ftnt return. Be la currently 
worldn� on a book .. bout ipOlitical 
warfare, 
W.It.r Cook 
WATCHlI '''AIIED 
JEWELlY 
Complimenh of 
the 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
SPEND THIS SUMMER 
IN 
EUROPE 
66--Wonderful Days-66 
(YWt ..... . !MI •  ) 
$1,125.00 
LlMmD 'AUAOU 
,. ...... .... ...  d 
010lOI L MICKa 
.......... T' .... � 
7101 .... I"'" � t, M. Y. 
n· • ...-
Hurry up, it'l glltting lite 
Don't forget th.... who 
,,"lly rite. 
Gifts and cords, we have 
for all 
So come to 
DINAH FROST'S 
And mako your haul. 
Lalt 
cln for 
CHRISTMAS GIfTS 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
trust, hatred, agrreaaion, and war­
fare. ller trial comea very clote 
to the audience as they ftod tbem­
selves ulcing questions that may 
prove diaturbing, as they find 
themselvel the jury p1acln� Martin 
Merriedew on trial for hia lite. 
Some for a Dollar 
-Some for More 
The MEXICAN SHOP. Inc. 
Hungry, thirsty. tired of work? 
I. it four o'clock and time to shirk? 
for sticky buns, tOlllt. coHee or tea 
The College Inn is the pllce to bel 
The yOlJ.ng executive • 
MAKES HER MA R K  I N  R ETA ILING 
THROUGH SPECTAUZED TRAINING 
SpecWiaed lrainin, .peed. colle,. Irlldt to 
top job. in retliliol-where women cxeeutivet 
are taCH the exception. lntere.tiol ponlion. 
open in hayln&. .dverti.1nl. CI.bioo. per-
1OnaeI. mana,em!:nt Iud telf;bio,. Relli.tle 
et...,.oom .pprouh. Supervlted Itore experi. 
eDee wJtb PI,. Coeduution.J. CndllItet 
pbeed. Sebolanblpe Iv.u.bl •. 
s..4 t.r .. I ..... C 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
O' . .. t)., .......... . Ph ......... U. .... 
There'. fun.6IIed -ru.ioD 
when the c:ampuo empti ... 
into ...... !nino ODd pIaaco 
.. Christmu boIida,. 
bqin. Hndin, far .-I 
timeo? p._ ron Cob 
I _ lO u6 ' .... 
_ _  ..... ". _  COCWIDIA ClOY'" _ 
Merry ChristmH 
To All Bryn M.wr Girls 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Your Trip Home Is 
110 WIATHER OR TRAFFIC 
doIa:Jo to mob .... ,... boIidatoo 
. . . .. ha ,... .. hoaro by .... 
depeDdab1e train. n·,. _  
on vacation fun. trave1iaa witll. 
frietIM • • •  inroomy comfort wiU, 
....u dininc car mooIal 
IT'S A 8,nl U you and two 
friell" JO home and ntunl to­
pther • . • Group Coach Plall 
t:iekete ave you «ICA up to 26% 
of tho ..,war round· trip QOOCh 
Carea. Or a IP'OUP of 26 Ol' JDOte 
e&ll eru:A .. ve up to 28 %1 Head. 
home in the same direction at the 
..... time. After tiro bollcIoyo, 
return .. puabll, if you wiIb OD 
this lartw Group Coedl Plan. 
AU T_ UI.IIAD ncm MElT 
AIIIT .. PIM lID 
SIICU _.r. SAVIIIS 
EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
W ... ..... y. _bet 17. 1952 T H E  CO L L EG E N EW S  
U. S. Foreign Policy I Agencies Examine I lisping Wall Makes I 
Concerns Students Student Trainees I For Tragical Mirth 
'fb� iFourth Annual Student The Civil Service c:om�iI'ion l by JOIce Aatn&D. '0)4 Conferenee on United State. M· has announced an examination for ..... .,'alut:01 u)' a ra-plu rou on the 
fain (SCUSA) WI. held atI
W 
U. Student Aid Trainee payl.", $2,950 I ... ,,1.1.1, �u" ul'w.uuate vedloef � t"ay-U" S. Military Aeademy. _.I_eat and ifS 175 • year. Moat of the .... iUw1W� 11.11 �ne naUUI Wr. Dl&'nt Pomt, New YOl'k. ,From Wvu.uea- · , " '�"'" b eI 
, , �_ _ .positions are located in varioUi ...... "11!1I"II�U toe loC\Uoua . tl day, DecM1ber 3, thro\lllh tur f ' .. clle VI yuulIg r)'ramu.s and nil 
day. December 6, nprelentati'f'fI' Federal ageneiel In Wa.hington • ..... v� L llloOy; ... ery �ra"ICIU mlrLn" of Mty-one leading eoUeees and D. C., and vicinity. I ..... �\! .. u llie aUQlence JoveQ it all �nlvel'lltiel participated. lome hav· The examination il open to col· -..[tum the 'Ill0CJ[ herOIcs ot .Pyra. tng come more than a thOU"
b nd lege sophomores and junion ma.l UU.,u1 \.0 lhlSOy's lovely burlap mUe. to attend. Amona t ON l o w II' . . . bl I" J. . H zdil .)0' rin ... in the fields (It ehemis....... 01a1QS an . a a mUDlta e p. present were Irma ra ova __ .... n . 
and Patricia tPrice frcun .Brya phyaics, mathematics. metallurgy. � l1a"-e$peare' a
, 
:'9Iay Wlthi� tb� 
Mawr College, who contributed meteorology. and various brancb" VII .. y nom A ltha.awamer NI,hlA 
materially to the proceedinra at of eneineeri.Dc. 
ur�am IS IrequeDUY preaent.eCl, OUt 
the Aeademy. .elaom Wl\.h the S.luLl ana Unag!n-Appointments will be for emplov- "" 'OD o··pl.yeo •• • ••• penorm The million ot SOUSA Is three- ,, - ... ...... wua , -meot during achool vacatioo or for anee. Coat:um ...  music, dancinr, told: ana mucn clever byplay aU added 
(L) To explore a .problem lD periods of employment of atudentl 
in cooperative eounea. Applicant. ...0 tlIe comic atmospbere; even t.he the 'fleld ot U. S . .Foreign Policy, uievlt,abte .lips of tbe tongue were 
(02) To teat the in.tructlonal muat have completed appropriate capn.aliled on by the .playen. 
value of a eonfuence ,program coUeK'8 study; a written teat will '1'08 rroiolue spoke bel' lines 
at the undergraduate level. be .given. Students who �ect to maruuUy and. proclaimed how P7� (8) To .broaden student.!' con- complete the required etudy by ramu.a .oravely broacb'd hi. OGUin&" tacts with their colleriate con- June SO, 1963 may apply. Appll- .olOOQy ,breaat "with bloody blame-temporaries In an academic en· lUJ tlade." W.u litbped her linea 
d eatiolll will he accepted until fur-ea.vor. 10 a most delightful manner and 
SQUSA I ed b th "'-- ther Douee. • •  ponlor ' y e � Moonshine equipped with lantbom, 
, • • •  ' I v .  
Bard's Eye View 
by Elizabeth Duil, '54. 
'Twu tbe nirht 'fore vacation and all .throuah .Bryn Mawr 
Every creature was atirrina 'neath the cold wintr, atar. 
The warmly clad aenion carolled in the night air 
Their facea reftected In their lanterns' red ,1are. 
The Chri.tmaa trees warmed the ball with their rreen 
Tinael and atara, not OooQ. could be seen. 
The turkey WII eaten, the tabl�a were cleared 
Indl&eation, not te.t., was the thing to ,be feared. 
They wnpped up their pre.,ents and shampooed ,their hair, 
Put their Sh .. lrelpeare into their luggage with care. 
They I&DI' a few aonra, then feU into bed 
'While dr�ma of aaiety danced In their bead. 
When aU were aaleep, not a sound to be heard 
Came <the .ound of hool.beata, a thundering herdl 
'Twaa elaht tiny reindeer who landed on Park 
And their jolly old driver emeraed from the dalk. 
"To Radnor", he cried. "then onward to J'em 
We mustn't forret the Philosophy Sem." 
Kti .prinkled his blea.sinra. then 18aJlt into ftl.ght, 
"Merry Christmas to aU and to all a good Diaht." 
Poor Acting, Mediocre Staging t:ause 
Weak Performance Of "The Intruder" 
by Ka, Sher .  n, '54. 
negi� Corporation of New York Full information reganlinc the thornbuab. and do...  shed much • "The Intruder". playing at the and the Debate Council and Forum trainin, IPl'Otrram and the require. light on Pyramus'a llaaaion. The Althougb the plot is a handicap, the script lines add not.hina to 
remedy it. The action ia intoler-
of the Military Academy. ualnr menta for applying are available hon with ber mop-like mane W&I Locult Theatre, might be well-met 
non...government funds. Admlnia. at mo.t :fiTat- and eecond-claa  opoat " a very aenUe beast. and of a if it were an amateur production. trative details of the conference good conlC-ience." But a. 'Profea.ional entertainment, ably alow at the beainning. involv-
were handled ,by cadetl under the offices, and at the U. S. Ci"ril Serv-
supervt.lon of iLL Colonel H. G. ice Cammi .. ion, IWuhin&1on 26. i1?d�ed, all th� actol\S pla�e4 1 it .wrers Crom a poor plot, med!- ing odd bits of ehikhat obviously 
Turner of the Department of So- ..0. C. their ,� adwT8hly; the kine acre, ine1fective ata.ging, and un- included to let bile audleDCe in on was klOrly, the queen .properly I· hed " �... L l _ I •• cial &lenca. IProminent edueaton bored. and the courtiera witty at po IS ac lOr· r.ue put UJ.IJtory 0 r.ue fa.mily. have declared that it ia an ex- the upenae of aU the others. This- The ;Iot.. revolvlne around the uter line. luch aa " U  that drea. tremel, worthwhile endeavor. and Chr° t Tale C-.-� by waa particularly rood; ahe Oedipu. idea, could .be e.ngrouing, were any lower. you'd be baN-students who participated. both " maa , .... .....-.... but };(iwin Bronner'. treatment of 
this year and in the pa.t., have HighlightCarol Pro6ram :�dy
e 
h�
e 
'�:!e 
of
p• ::'y l:::;,,,e=� it makea it confused and unucit- foot" were not only OUt 01 'Place In atated that it was .. memora:ble oe· ' The pi deal' w,· ·. ,h. feel a " thriller" as the program Clut . .... Coatinued from Pac. 1 she discovered Pyramua·. body. !�. ay "U -easion durinr which they learned The play ended with a Bereo- lOp of a teen&ler. A1IOOn, (Mar- but are time-tried and worn. a great deal. point and repetition was very ef- muk dance accompanied by two garet O'Brien) for her doctor Throughout the play one was 
Full Schedule .1ectively carried through. playen on recorders and the pro- I fatheJ' (Eddie Dowling) . After conacioWi Ot offstage handa puah-
The final presentation of t.he 1000ue's aSliduous c.ounting out of yean of secluded lite with Alliaon 109 lignT; swil,ches. aa parla of the Students attending the confer- Mixed Chorua was Johann 8ebaa- the time. Alain Wall ud ThiJllby and her blind rrandmother in a room we lot! apotli,ght.ed :tor eff�t. eooe found that their eehedule waa attracted much "WlaUIe for they ' maMion overlookinr a deep ravine, 
quite full. Intel'lpereed with the tian Bach's Cantata 62: Nun pranced and bowed with areat a,b. father bl'inra home a new wile �o.ICCI Changes in lightinr Ihould be 
speeches .nd diaeuaaions were KOIII •• der IleideD. Beila.Dd.. Di· andon. (Julie Haydon). 'J.'o add to the lIubde, but they were only too ap­
toura of West !Point, visite to ca- rectly followiDc Dr. Kutch', re.d- All in all, the Graduate Center'a complicationa, wife Catherine has parent, adding to the aruateuriah 
det clalSes. and other opportuni- in. of the Cbriatmaa .tory, th1l �lay waa -"very notably diacbar,,'d". ju.st recov,�red tro,
m � "ner.vous �une ot I..,ne entire production. 
ties to learn more about the insti- Director Mary Jane DOWDa and all breakdown . Alb.on . tWilted 
tution 'Wh.k:h oproTidea oflieen for "81 the climax of tbe muaieal the .graduate atudent. who took mind goe. to work; ahe drives 
the Reaular Army. Male conferee. procr&m due to the preciM atten- "'&lit deserve hearty 'TIraae lor Catherine away in a .tate of neal'-
Caet in Rni.." 
, r Marcaret O'Brien .bowed aj)&l'u .nd faculty adviaon ate witb the
l tion to the demauda and detailed their contribution to the Christm.u insane hy.teria, allows her a'f8nd· CofIPS of Cadets in 'Washina'ton , construction ol Baeh'a choral felStivities. mother (Anne Shoemaker) to walk 01 fire and went, bllt. wu unable 
Hall, whUe their female countJer- music. off the rba.lcony into the ravine. and to keep up a hieh pitch of int;ens-
part. took their meals at the Of- Students Create ends by tbreateninc to jump oft' ity. Maturity may develop her fk:er'a Club. All ;partldpanta in Unuul Touda herself when Catherine return.. serious actina' ability. Julie Hay-the coDlere.nee ",ere tnTited to the Three ·-'-�'o... ODO by -.h The traditional happy endioa finds d Coth · -- - Valuahl S on. II erlOe, improved areat-formal Cadet Dance Saturday eve. group and one by the Mixed aha- e lJmmer Robert and Catherine le.ad.i.n&' her � in Cullum HaU. Tbese infOl'- ru. added an unuaual touch to th. by the band back into the happy ly aa the play PJ'Ogrelled. Al· mal contact. with eadet acthitJea carol.li.nJ'. Shaw'a c::avw-.... family told. though in her iniUal attempt to and the luDCtlonin.g of the Aud� Prithee. Be 'l'bCMil Dnlt otrered a The Experiment in International ,portray a new bride. ill at 8&le in emy were de.signed to tulml an un- • ..I h bo Living was founded in 1982 b,I ------------olftelal miaaion of SOUSA. to logy. va;I;8io1on in approac th toward Donald B, Watt. It i. a non-profit, u __ L . her .urroundin,., abe pve ODe the ther undeNtandlnr between eiriI. au jeCt mat�r and toward means non-sectarian. educational oreani- T. .......an Depicts impl'euion that she waa quite 
ian and miHtI lude" of the fu· of presentation, the Cboruaes alnc- latlon of which Gordon Boyee ia 
Scenes of Baseball 
frightened at finding henelf on 
tu 
ry Lng the venet H,puate1y and libe director. The " .. ..-.18 ia to th ._, dl re --- e stage, 'UC.Lore an au eDCe, her . Joining in on "Gloria. in excels1l". build up in various countriea 
T.�- N ·-.1 I B ill ' more passionate lcenea were well· .",.... 0... e a 10 waa ryn awl' a groupe of people who are inter-
I, rendition of the chorua- "SuyO, elted In promoting mutual under. The Philadelphia Art Allianc� done. Anne Shoemaker wu a 
P f,.b
e tol!
c �I: y�� � .. �. S. suyo, .uyo, .u"-to the FlemJ,h A standing and reepact between their not a loll&' hair institution-is 'hap- properly kind and motheny lTand� o l�y a na 0 e UD- Loyelr OM ... He. Haverford own and other landa. »Y to announce it baa a\ICCeeded in mother. and manare4 her blind. iam, which WII hrdken down into chaDted the old Cbmte &ede.ptor A1'h h • __ , b marryine oaseball to the tine arta, half-sure .,opin .... about the ....... the political. economic, mora}4p1'f_ 0 . oug ma ....... .,.. y an ex- probably the 1.lt wbjectl you'd .... - -
.hol� .. I • • -.1 mUita- __ ... JaJU.... perienced ataff of over twenty. It exceptionally well . Eddie DO"line V!5' '''' �J -..-- - Th ._. ._, I-�� • expect to 'be tied UJ) together. II be ild h d bjeeta f Ittud t diKuul e m  ......men...  ae _"",oa ,. ill run for ita memben. The Ex- wu a we - w e.red uaband aD su or en OD. d:t. Brua EnMmbJe aDd the Hav- petiment profits by the comment. TboU&'h a atrance marria,e, W. father, but mouthed hi. more ten. 
��!
e
n:o:;:
e 
;::
ed
m�
to 
=� erford Tdo COmpMteci the pro.- and criticlams of each yearls mem- a very happy one: th • .Art AlliIDCe der linea, II if embarraated to 1&1 
JT&D1. M al .. ,.., OJ. audlence be •• • L. 1m I reports. and the pubUe i. invited to them in public. day for two-hour perioda to d:J.t.. . . . • rs lU ma IDC provementa j.i)r .ee the "oft'aprin,". 
cuss the aubtopies. Oa WedDuda7 jolOed In tina 7ear to .inc three the auoceedinl 7ear. Therefon. The "'olfe.prinC' ia a aeries of oil ''Th. mtruder" needl mucb to 
night, a:fter reaiatariq, the del ... tr.ditional carol.. by increaainl' the elfeetiveneaa of .paintinp 0, Tom Keehan, youth- make it a .ucceaa on Broadway. ptee were weleomed by Jlajor- Both colle.. carried on their the Experiment aDd by continuin,g ful Philadelphia m.t., on the The failinga of 910t and auipt c:a.o 
General Frederick A. InbIc. 8D- tradition of aood alncin. in what friendship. made abroad, Experi- Phillie ___ indiTidual »layen, action be made the. beat of to make it eD· 
perintendent of the hademy fol- Dr. Kutch referred to .. nOW' both mentera make their contribution lCenea. the dueout, dre: .  i.n.g room, Joyable. However. it aetln .. aDd 
lowinr which the COnfffl"8DCe' wu a "col. and community carol � bridein&' the gap between ltrftl -box, and vanoUi locations at .taeing al'8 Dot improved, It had 
keJDoted with addreMea b:r .Lt. service." utJona and eb.a.aainr :talae impra- Shibe Park. With oUa brusb and beat remain a .. y from th. Great 
General .Lymu .1.. LmmitMr. Dep- .ions that have 10D&" divided the canv.. (aDd a een.:ous 1ltU0D White Way. 
uty Chief of Staft' for PIaD. aDd TIl. Iater .  t_aJ a.aau.. peoples of the world. paaa from the PhilIiea) lIlee1wl baa 
R8Iearch. .nd Dr. Bard, S. CI.1t II; bpp, to .n..... ... Normally crouP' of five men recorded a eompl. Philadelphia 
Dillard. Profeuor of ww at the fellow_ .. �: and fiT. women live in t:be same .National 'IASCUe .euon for art 
University of VireiDia. S .. , R ..... '. 'U: � town for th. Ant four weeki of and baseball faDI, 
Friday nteht. at an informal ban- .... t. the aummer II memben of �- Keehan's PbiIli.. paintiop wUl 
CoUe,e DUe_ Plmu 
01 Olidol Pare"'" Day 
CoatIa... In. Pac. 1 quet, Mr. Edwin If. 'WriI'ht, of the Aaae ...... '$I :  118Cn1ta.r7-
rate families. where there are be Ott .public TI." from December 
State Department delivered an. ad- t.........  youne people of their own .... In 11 tbrouch J&DU.UJ' 4. As far II 
drwa to the ueembled ..... .. a..notte a.J� 'I6: ,..aIc- thla unique W&7 Experimenters are a"J'ODe can ADd out, Wa the ftftt ent ,plana for that da,. 
Th. 'IaaI P1eD&ry ... 10lIl .... held. i17 ..... . coa:froont.d wttb the cballnce of tim. • ODHDan HOW has .... er KUII.hile. wben home on 
OD SaturdaJf att.ernoon. at wIlIeIt turnl... Hforeipen" �to :f:rieDdI. beeD devoted u:clua1ftl:r to baH- Chriatma. ncatioa.. diKcaa the 
the COBCl1llioDa 1'tKhed br ....  8OU&A. ata.Dds toda, u � 1Iakinc real frieDda abroad de. ball idea with ,oar -pareDta and uk 
denta "riae the JIU\. tbNa .,.  at proof that students of laaUtatloDa muds matnrit" aelf�trol. aDd The An: AlliaDce pll.riea. 261 them to an that weekncL h7 
dieeua6io. ...... ."......... TJaIs of hic'her IMrDinc all 0'YtI' u.. the abilit:J to upreu 0DeMlf - S. 18th Street. ate ahra,. tr.e. aua-tioaa 'Will be appnclated. 
rear, as ba U. vut. aU wlto • eounlr7 neopIse i)Dr ......  buk NQU..lremeata for adaptatioD Boars: 10:.10 ... lB. to • p. m. dati" Brra Kawr wuta to be hcNrt to 
"""" .... ,.nId ...... ...... � wIUlo ........... to - to .... .... .wr ..... ...... .... 1 to 8 ,.  . ... 8 ..... f. TIM pJJorioa ...... _ ao u.., he .. .. .  1>-
tho, tho eoaf_ ..... aehJoorod tIo.tr _-"tUltloa ill tho .... - ... tIoaaI &lUI ... wUI be eJ.- � ud N_ 1M ..... '" ,.nIdpato willi .. .. 
I", _ __  .... _f . ........ ...... of .... fIO 'L O-U d _ ..... .. CloI. 1 T ...  1loF. ...... IIfL 
. • -
, . . .  S I x T .HE COLLEG E NE WS Wed.Md.y, _ ..... 17, 1952 
Qualified StudenU 10 Exchnnge Experiences Krutlteimer Relnte. Art ENGAGEMENTS League Sponsors TIu-oUllh the Experinu!nt in Foreign Living 01 Alberti arul Ghiberti Barbara Town ... d, 'f>'.!, to A!!n 1i f Cam CoatlDued fro. Pale 5 Application. may be lecured Continued from Pale 1 Crawford, Jr. ea or pers 
trom an Experiment ReprHenta- Suzanne .Brody, '52, to Mortimer 
ed �.�::o �;:�� : i::;; t .. lv.o._ O;h��peA�:::-•• I,O';'n l�t!:!: :�:n���:��;�::e ::��;i1�: S. J��:e���'r;.:·�:'64. to Charles Do you know that you, the .tu-h-. I �--� - -- I. hi • .  hook De Re Aedl6c:at.oria. Conrad, Jr. dent body of Bryn <Mawr Colle&e. aDd adviaol' in Ig,IP na �..-,- u·onal Uvlnr. Each .pplication gav, "'.,;20 I!) to IUpport the Sum-d nd th uI Mr. Krut.h.,·mer is ODe of the .wu . .;1 . moten un erata ano er e - mUIt. be accompanied by a $2li fee mer Camp laat yeer? The f\eure tuN. Durlna the leeond half of in order to be proeetled. foremost authorities on the IUb- MARRIAGE is large, and you might well be in-:the .ummer &he American invites S· th d d � ject of Medieval Architecture 10 ,.rested ,.. k.owln. a.molhl'. Ince e eman ..Lor group cl · will be I Clare Patridge to Jaek J. Fleld- •• .. bia atudent hOlt to accompany the membership is rreat, candidatel that his con wnona mos about where the money went and 
crou,p on a eampi� or bicycllne should submit applications to the valuable ones. He has publish.
ed a hou.se. exacUy what It does. 
trip .to otlher parta of the country. Putney Offiee before February 1, complete Hilltory of Medieval • •  - Why not come to the Chriltmas In this bi-national rroup. the Ex- 1963 to insure placement in the Architecture and his most �ent Clubs Plan EntertmnJ1lg! party which is being liven for the perlmenter'. attitude and perapet- gtoup of their choK:e. work was done under the auaplcel International W tu.ailing children who attended the Camp tin 8l"e further broadened a. he Becauae Experimentera live with of the Pontifical Institute and is Continued hom Page 1 la.st summer ? The party I. In the eoDtinuea to Me the country be 11 families and travel under the aUI- called Corpu. of Early Or.riltJan ed a multit.ude of bright candies Common Room this coming Thurl­Yiaitlnc from the inlide. pieel of a non-profit or-nization, Ba.IUc:u in ,Rome. At preseot Mr. d ·1 In'Ad alnuts into the day. tomorrow from 8:45 to 5:30 ... Kruthelmer ia writing a book con- a� Sl ver pa ..... w . ' A.ae u4 QuaUieations they can have an unulually com- . Gh'bert' mIdst of the apeetaton. Especlal- .p. m. prehensive aummer abroad at Ie.. cermne t . I. , Iy joyous was the sight of the tn- You will ,be able to talk to the 
Candidatel mUlt be between 16 expense than would be likely if 8efOrfl conung to New York credulous faces of faculty children children and. their parent. and to 
and 80 yean of age aod .hould they went alone. In 1952 ahlp U ni�enity • .  Mr. Krut�eim� wu sa the good thinp fell from the the counsellon who worked with 
have the following' quaUficationll\ farea averaged $810 round trip. 11 atfthated WltIb the UDlVerst les of k them during the sUr: weeki tha 
(1) a liocere interelt in working e.xchanwe ratel, Lranlportatlon Marlborough and LouiavUle, and 
s �ot aatisfted with the pinata Camp wss in aellioo. 
for international UDdentandioM'; eha.rcea. and other coata approxl- Vall&l' College. He will apeak to the Spanish Club also servt!d de� I = ==========; (2) where there ia a language re- mate those of 1952, estimated Eu- Bryn Mawr i� c:;oohart �� 8:80 on licious aheroet-gin.gt:r ale punch I I  
quiremerrt. at leaat two yean ropean group feea for 1968 will the evening- 0 a nnary and guava paste on craeke" _ 
• tudy of that laJl&'llqej (8) good run from '690 to '760, but aN I -,.-:--:c:-:-:---c:-:--:-:-:::;;:-::-== much more appetizing than it Wintry welther i. he .. 
academic record· (.) putiew-tion lubject to change. ed \0 limit their spending money. soundl. once more, 
in ua..-curt1cui&r aetlvitiuj (5) Group FflfJI Many have found ,70 to ,100 ad&- To finish the evening off was the uperieDCe in outdoor livinc: (6) quate. French Club's party at Wyndham, 
ooDitructJve interute. Group fees include all expenses Although the Experiment cannot where everyone sat around (tired 
The cold bilel through 
to the core, 
Candidates are eholen only on outside the United Statea, with the make large acbolaNhip granta, it after an evening ot !party-going) � ��ti::�t(��o:n��� exception of penonal iteDll. To :�a::k:: l:��;:n�r ;!n��� an�:n!h::� ��!!�; ::c:n�d de-
So come on to the 
HEARTH .t four 
dadona from protellon, employ- avoid emp.halizing dllferences In quallficationl and financial need. IIglbtfully like an international ver­
en, or camp direeton; (8) the re- ftnancial means among ,roup In very epeelal caees additJonnl sion of the old custom ot waBsall­
.ult of tntem.". with Experi- membeJ'l, whether European or funds up to fSOO are sometimes ing - .but with several new ana 
Get IOmething Wlrm, Ind 
then b.ck to your chON 
Muten. American, Experimenters are uk- loaned. merry improvement. . 
• 
IS 
"THEY SATISFY-AND HOW • • •  In school and out, I've been 
a Chesterfield smoker for 5 years," says John B. Boyce, 
Rnancial analyst. "They've got what it takes to give me 
what I want In a cigarette." 
• • 
COL UMBIA UNIV. '50 
- And First to Present 
this Scientific Evidence on 
EHects of Smo/cing 
AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of 
people from various walks of life. 45 percent 
of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an 
average of over ten years. 
After eight months, the medical specisJist re-
porta that he observed , _ _  
no adverae effect. on the n08e, throat 
and .inrue. of the group from .moking 
Che.terfield, 
CHESTERFIELD-FIRST and only premium 
quality cigarette available in both regular and 
king-size. 
• 
